GRAPH 1.12A
Fall 2012 - Main Campus International Undergraduates by Geographical Region of Citizenship

1) For continental regions, sub-regions and country groupings refer to UN geographic regions details link: United Nations Geoscheme
2) Data include all undergraduates classified as landed immigrants, visa, visiting and exchange program students.

Eastern Asia 37.0%
- Eastern Africa 2.1%
- Central Africa 0.2%
- Northern Africa 1.0%
- Southern Africa 1.0%
- South America 5.5%
- Caribbean 7.6%
- Western Asia (Middle East) 4.3%
- South-Eastern Asia 6.6%
- Southern Asia 10.9%
- UK & N.Ireland 1.6%
- Northern Europe 0.4%
- Eastern Europe 0.2%
- Central America 1.4%
- Western Africa 4.3%
- Oceania (Melanesia - Fiji) 0.2%
- Oceania (Australia/NewZ) 0.2%
- Northern Africa 1.0%
- Southern Africa 1.0%
- Northern America 14.0%